
Austrian Grand Priory
Gala Christmas Benefit Ball

8 – 10 December 2006

You are cordially invited to join a memorable weekend in Vienna for the purpose of participating in the benevolent 
works of the Order while enjoying the lovely city during the Christmas Season!

Schedule:

8 December Arrival

To request bus or taxi transportation from the airport to the hotel please send the 
information requested below to lboyer@iuvienna.edu

17:30 Hrs. Bus departs for a delightful evening of Viennese Heurige culture (wine culture) 
in one of the famous wine-growing regions near Vienna, Gumpoldskirchen.  At 
Heurige beim Brunnen you will be treated to an array of traditional salads and a
warm buffet, apple strudel and your fill of wine and mineral water.

21:00 Return to Vienna/hotels

9 December

10:30 Hrs. A City Tour with a professional guide fluent in English will help guests get 
acquainted with Vienna’s many charms

13:30 Lunch on your own (not included in package price); followed by time for visiting 
the Vienna Christmas markets or other attractions

mailto:lboyer@iuvienna.edu


19:00 Bus departs for the Gala Banquet in the famous Palais
Pallavicini for a Kaiser-like meal, Viennese 
entertainment,  and the warmth and friendship which 
typifies the gatherings of our members from around 
the world.  You will also have the opportunity to 
support our charitable works through an Auction.
The famous Palais Pallavicini, built between 1782 
and 1784 in the heart of Vienna next to the imperial 
Hofburg Palace, is still the site of official receptions 
for heads of state. 

24:00 Bus back to hotel

10 December Departure:  Bus to airport 

Total Package which includes bus transportation, Heurige, City Tour, Gala Banquet:  155 Euros per person.   (Not 
included:  Saturday lunch and Hotel costs).  Information concerning hotel choices will be provided later.
Payable to:  Knights Hospitallers of St. Stephens

Account Number:  50163008500
Bank: Bank Austria-Creditanstalt
Bank: Sorting Code:  12000

Name(s):  ___________________________________________________________________________

Will arrive on Flight (Airlines, Number, from) _____________________________________________ 

at _______________________________________ (Time) and request to be met at the Vienna Airport. 

I/We depart on Flight (Airlines, Number) _________________________________________________ 

at __________________________ (Time/Day) and request airport transportation to the Vienna Airport.


